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drars.fur the 11·,€dapMed lac:the la•t in. F.J.EMERY,Island Pond, Vt. enjoyed by a crowded house. Sunday chase.

Note the New Firm.
The ITERALD regtts tr'learn that Rev.trZNUl be pad at the rate of 4 per morning Mr. Adams preached a sweet A number of our people are planning IE.G. French has declined the call extend-

re.t.per aam•*payable Mar lmt and TOWN TOPICS.

Snic,ber :st of each FT.
spirited and instructire gospel sermon to ioin with the neighboring town of ed lum to become the p=stor of the Con·

ot:re of 13 dart m=*t ksivento the Bank M. FITZGERALD;
of the withdraval of $300 or Inore. Lancnster in celebrating the 412 0=r 'gregational Cburch.preferring to remain

tere#t not called for via b€cred,ted to the Special Republican County Berlin is omerinz large induccments this friends in that enterprising httle cit f in his prrsent charge at On:ldball. Tlbe
St:NECLZ=(C#9;pi®eAVM Convention. year for'risitors tor the fourth. The pro-are making up an attractire programme. 'good pcople of Guildhan  *re to

be con- ' ISLAND POND,
gramme i,Glled with unique attractions, and will do their ut-most-to  _entcrtain -gratolated in their pastor's choice, it17buk ha•boze•In its #re proof,aults The Republi£811-Inters in Essex County the cutries for.the races are unosuallY and please all Tisitors.for storir<d valuble papers,ctc..to rent at speaks rolun¥s for the amicable rtla-

re'Sonalle ratcs. are hertby notified to meet in roorention well Slled and the baH-x:mr *r!t-:thi be
E.C.110'Ix•ox.rrt*tdent. tions exist:ng bet,·cen pastor and pco-

A K DABUNG Ca.hier
by their deleKates at the Court Honse in a great attraction. ·Half fare bas been The postal note has ceased toexist and IslanJ Pond's loss is Guildhill's

ABOVE COMPARISON 1

Guildhz:11.Fridayjnly 6, atl00'clocka. secured onall railroads. Thete will be the fee for money orders hare been re-k. Wchart tk!B:est linin town ofEUMPliliEYS' Ret:;3127:&77£360)533:entertainment and room for a]
duccd as follows: for $250 or less 3

ccnts:  $2.50 to SS, 5 cents;   $5 to $10. 'OIL :T6YE:f,11:VICIS ATIALLEE':.

27:%:*=ar':s·:r;::ineligible to the ofEce. Mr. Arba Joy, Postmaster of Wand 8 rents;   $10 to $20,10 cents;   $20 to LADIES' KID GLOVES. Qur departments of

Delegates to this special convention Pond, had an apoplectic sb<xk last   $30,12 cents;  $30 to $40,15 cents:  $$0 RepubUcan County Convention.
Nop»menth ,@er€IL Inry Stnu Sp,gzae. should be chosen,st a caucus cilled for Thursday night and died FAday after- to $30.18 cents:  $30 to  $60,20 cents; We have neither time nor
a 'pretal el:re for the d.I--I.- DRY GOODS, BOOTS a*8 SHOES,HATS,
ne,rur..1190.1 dragst.*pur:lng orred.Ii,<the purpose,on the ume basis asheretu-noon, aged 73 years. Funeral Berrices   $60 to $75, 25 crots;   $73 to  $100, 30
M .ys:em andare b :M and 00®a U•b ierelga space to do more than give the

rs.Coo:.4-1.1.=matloos..33

4 112 U -16 t:&:Cutti lt21;'g SeNjSZt'22°2Cm
Centl

general result of the Republimi. FURNISHINGS, ETC.
We inrite the attent:on o!the Repabli-

2-Fr,rms,worn h.er.Worm cak-_.33 Secretary of the caucus ckcting them. wascne of ouroldestand most respected
cans of Eiscx County to the call for a

County Convention, which con.were never more complete than at present.and all goods will bear
TDAnk9C124-11.b12-". Theapportionmentisasfollons:Bloom.citizens. The familyand alarge circle of special County Conve,tion, to be held vened at.Guildhalllast Tuesday close inspection. lieadquarters for CHOICE CONFECTIONERY.
7-Ceighs.Coill.BronchEM/ ._ SS Eeld 3,Brighton 5,Brunswick 3,Canaan friends will rmon,0,4,·&0••-4 -     -

S-S„ral:La.Too«hacb#Face,cha_.._ .93 4.Concord 4, East Haren 3, Granby 3,
7 he-convention AGENT Foll EASTMAN BROS. &BANCICOFTS SIMPLES.

Headachis,Ekk Beadache,Tertlgo_ .23
Fnday Jay 6 at 10 0'elxk a. m , the the 26th inst.

rra•ocs tberrfor being given in the cu:L was organized by the choice of
l._D,i„,sts.Icibusne• Cons:<pation   •23 G u:ldhall 3,Lemington 2,Lunenburg 4, Sunday Scrrkes at 5;iceJ[.E Church ISLAND POND,
11-0,„„,ied u Fal•fel rerteds ..f.Maidstone 2, Norton 2,Victory 3.

At 10.30 a.m.Lore Fcast. Town Committees •,ill hire to call new 'J. lienry Beattie of Brunswick
1 $-Whlte4 TOO horIA Periods .. G. E.CLARKE, VERMONT.

13--Crisp,Lar,n:ttls.no,ne„ess   .- .SU Per Order. At'll a m.Ser:non:-Theme. Looking caocuses to elect delegates to this Con- 'as chairman,and-'W. fI._Bishop
11-611$Rhe.=,Er™zilix Ircidins . 213 rention,and the caccuscsshould becalled i

RErrELICAN COUNTY COMMITTEE. Up.-PR 5.3 Tobefi,ltoned by tbe
15-Rheamallsm'Rhemnau,rap ._..41 immed tattly.
16-Malaria.Chm#Fefer ond *5..·-  .23 Sacrament of the Lord's Sopper.

f Island Pond as secretary.

Every town in the county had Note Whoit We Have To-Sell !
1,-C*:arrk.IDZ==4 CoM ta-S-a. 621 OILSTOYES 1,la:WICIS AT ¥AUEE':.At 12.15 p.m. Sundiy School.S-Whoots:Con:h

SS
The sercnttenth annual ball at the its full delegation present, and

27-Kidity Disease, ·-. At 3 00 p.m.Bind of I[ope. Willoughby Like Itdose occurs next '
We hare the largest *tock of HARDWAIEE,FUILNITURE.STOVES.

23*-Serv.2,Debltity.........----....1.0* Look at the labcl on your paper,and tf At ;p. m. PrEK StrT:ct end Sermon Zi cdosday. Each st:cceed:cg year
there„cre a considerable number rarnares,Glassuare.Farming Implements,8:c. Oil StorCS.1,2 and 3 wick.with

30-rriaary Weakness ....-- ..._...  .23     +   .

31--*renriat,euincy.rkeentednro*: .23     :t indicates tbat yon are in arrears, this foryoungpcople; Theme,A Pitorc of
attests tbe popnlanty of tbese annual , ofinterestd spectators in attend. °Te,top and flat iron hcaters- Itefrigerators,'Screens.Screen Doors.with pulland hinges only $1-30. 1102.lieels and Nozzles,SO feet hose-with nozzle.

Hrx,FOREYB'WITCH IIAZIL O]L.   :s an invitation to yon to pay cp at the Early Christ:ans
ne Rl,0**iment'-Trid Slze.35 (u. gatherings at this noted resort,and th.s 'anCe. Several ballots werenecess-warranted Brone year.$*=50. A new and handsome lot of Red Glassware.

once. To these serricts all are irelcome.

rear will be no exception. Mrs.R,ch-ary for some of the principal offi.1)!nnir Setuflll2pleces for*10. Crocker,ofal!kinds,R and loc glass-

Di le•nuiE Idlil ,l,4 Bittj lilli /IRIL GEO 0.1Ioirk.Pastor. ware.u a:zons. c:lrts.  .Thettbarrows. Veloclpelles,Baby Carrinces, dori

Stlr,Em•Iti ce,l it a 11 S *121.-st„ *:,T,Rt. Trn carloads ofpi!grims from Lew iston, artson does not do things by halics.and 'ccs,but for judge of Probate,the cirrinats.clothes ree!$.botter stamp$,butter -rorkers,butter tobs, Churns,Jor-

11-PE C IF I C S. ;li:t:22:$:SS;%11%2=S
will spare no pains to giye pleasure to dan's Itakes and Hoes. Cultivators,Plows,Horse Itakes,Mowing

Essex Lodge No.13, 1. 0. 0.F.,ob-64 guests,consequently an rbo attend present incumbent, Hon. D. S. Machines,Lawn BIowers.polato hod,hay tedders.barbed wire and poultrv
to St.Anne di Beaupre. served last Sunday as Memorial Day. will have a thoroughly enjoyable time.

Storrs of.Istand Pond, was un- rlitting.82.- &c. Allat pricts lower than ever sold l··.fore. Iianzing lampi.
Window Shades.sash rods.a larze assortment of Poles and Portieres,

Assembling at the lodge room at *p.m , ji gs:c w :11 be f.r;,bed by Blair'y orches-animously renominated. Ap-sham holders. B EDSTEADS,3IA'rrnESSES, CHAJIBER SUITS,By an oversight (not the HER-ALD's)tbe the brethren.to tbe number o f abont SO, tra. p¢nded is the result of the bal-
flrm ol Stern Brothers ras omitted from marched to tbe cemetery where. around

PAI:LOIL SUITS, FANCY Cl[AIILS,S[DEBOAICDS,

- A        & thehst oftaxpayers pobhohed la,t ieck the Bve 00 BrotberJ·c. Raison. the OIL STOTES 1,lil WICII AT IALLEE'$.loting: DinIn:Tables and Chalrs,Concbes,Lounges,
Scnitor-Porter Il.Date of Island Pond. carpets aOrremrls,

as paying taxof over$50. This Erin pays unal ritual serrice.tender init,al!=slop
75.00 taxes. to the dead,and strong inits call to the Lyle's Players whose adrertisement ap-Assistant Judge,-First. Fred A.Turner wringers.pulp tobs and [lailh.croqcet sets, &¢.Brick.Lime.Hair,Cement.Drain

liTing,was given by Noble Gracd W. P. pearl in another column comes to Island of Lunenburg; S¢cood, Henry Lce of P'pe.Le;.d and Irc)o P:pe.Sheatbing Paper.Xails. &0. We hare inst got in a car-load of 2*ails.and it vil par-wten    !:r boild_crl.19 get our prices -before pgrchasicg
TheJ*bilee Singers were not grectedby Stevens. Chaplain J.C. Foag okring Pondhi:blyreccommended asaGnt<!ass GA'hall elsewhere.Agenu for the celebra ted Med*1 Brarvt Fel t lkoo fing.Jacki to let

l-\4 a very large a=dietice last Satordayeren.prayer. Then tonowed the dauration of comp,ny.They commenceathreenight•'JtProbate--D.S.Sto=6of [$!acding. The entertainment was up to the the graves, ten in numbd. This dnty engagement this-Thursday €Tcning in VALLEE BROTHERS,ISLAND POND,VT. '
high standard for wbich the troupe is performed the brethrec returned to the the great phy of -The Wand¢rer's Re- SMt¢'s Attorney-F.A.Brewer of West

0/ noted.and was heartily njo,ed by all haU where Broter Geo.X.Dale garean turn».Popular prices prerail.10,20 and Concord.   '
ms,91,1 She:(5-0.D.Coilct:h of West Concord.

OUR STOCK IS THE LARGEST. OUR PRICES THE
who heard it.

trr:r:,=Ld,LpICC:to:22 glr:
n:'
31,Stetac:21;T,1,1,1:Bams-P.A.Robiof Bloomscilt-  *f LOWEST. OUR TERMS THE EAIEST

Island l'ond has 00 postmaster now It was m timely and btt:ni close to the trast large audiences. Reserved seat Con:,ty Comm.,sioner--Charks W.

owing to the dcath of Str.Arba Joy. A czercisA. A  *w Enes mould gire no ti,:kets arc no*.gkq_sale at Thurston's ktatth"As of Grs:rby.   -
dumber  ,d,c=ndidates are in the field for possible conception ofits bcanty.and as drug store:Scc •drt.br 1611 p:Rn:culars. County Committee-41 11. Rirtlett of BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS *
the pos:tion, and among those most ne hope to publish it in full  (oext week

Island Pond, F. A.-Brewer of West

:1,2,*11|P' prominently mentioned are 10.Dechcne, orthe week after)in accordance withthe Now that re hanthe Younx Ladies' Cooee}rd,J.11. Beattie of Brons,rick, ST.JOHNSBURY AND BURLINGTON,VT.

Frank P.Smith.M.T.Flaherty and 0. rery general wisbofthose who heard  :t Gymnasium it seems the n¢St thing in Carlo:Grees of Canaan,F.C. Curner
Eaton. Either would cE*tually  £11 wre refrain from further mention. The order would be a Lad,es' Driring Club 0/"Lcnenbars:. Largest Dealers in

MM/d/y-,t£c bil day's exTrises were carried out in a Thert B  €Tery Indocement and oppor- Th*resolutions were adopted :
U>\2*r'*227 ' Blshop Hail of the Vermodt-Dioces<00!emn and rererential manner bcfitting tunity for snch an organization as may REsoLTED,by the delegates, repre,ent.

will make his Grst visit to Christ Church the occasion. be seen any favorable after000 or  ¢ren-ing the Republicans of Essex County,in
ing. The spirited steed:.theenthuslastic conrrotion asse=lbled.that in the lion. PianosandOrgans

GEORGE PLUMM ER.

P#trouter &!74 rES,Sct.4 C]tiZE of
C:LI:;521;tts*AjiC S;611:TOTI:i, !a:WIC[$AT,ilur:.driverl,and the courage and dexterity GcorgeN.Dale of Island Pond ne feel
of Confirmation administcred, followed shown might well excite the  €nvy of the that ze hare one of the foremost men in and Alusical Merchandise North of Boston.

Lls) 4444 tutlfles t•the

trits of Croccr•;Syrur. by a sermon by the Bishop. Serrice w:11 The news ofCol.MAnsur's nomination sterner sci. The era of Woman's Rights the State ; a man of great ability, ster For catalogue and prices address

commence at TBO, and the public arc for Lextenant Gorernor was at once i,surely veon us and bigh inthe asctnd. Lnzinte:rity,ancnimpeachabrecharse-
GIoticz,t:,1-1 an,67 years 014. most Fordiany invited. dashed to Island Pond from 1[ontpeber, ency ofits splecdor, despite the caricm. ter.and repobticanism as enduring as

La,t ytar 1 was BU rul,4/.&M.

Petite wu poor. 1 Wi/coestl,te4 and the citizens.irrespectlye of party, torts of Judze and Puck at this tirne,our granitrbills; and we regret that it 0. R MAGOON, Coos, N.M.

4,/Ins,w., .toath .41,•an.,OILITOVE;1,!1:Illt[:AT TALLEE'Z-isoon had tbecannoothundering out its tbe,depictingnothing but grareabsurdi· has seemed best to him to check in its 385-A good second land Piallo and two second land Organs for

5 501:,5 t•bavt 4'.Psy. It wa,A salute.One of tbe foremost and mott en. ties and inconreni€octs in the near future   'Pantancoo,growth the sentiment that sale at a bargain.
be most reprtsent =sln the next Senate

DurCMf•,rost;wal*from th office Posters are oct for the Lancaster race*thoslastic In this matter ¥rasv promin-on this great qnesbon.
t•qy be-·1 %138 *bort of briatih Naly 4th, particnlars of which v-Dl be ent democrat,but it was not politics

of the State.

val vt,4 &04 1 wooll baw ral,ita- STDDEN D]C-,TIE OF Z.C ROBINSON. REsoLTED,That this,conrention adopt

11••1 *beart. 14rlct,1 wast,a found in our adrertising columns.   $600 that prompted the moye.it wai respect

Hly tritical coolitioe. Mow I cal in purses,elegant prizes forbig£kraces, for a know townsman.When Col Man. Ne·rer hare the people of this vicinity the roolotions passed by the Last Repob-

att,04 to  :cy lo,lous, *04 1%11  &purse of $33 for base'ban-Bme,Tnusic s,r arrived home on Thiday the can.been so suddenly and universally shocked Ucan State Ccoreption.
11"50'1 for roe·8 ca, %'61%fre,0 007 by Palmer's Brass Band of U-hitctield,N. non agaln belched forth in bis honor._as they were kst Toesdar morning. at REsoLTED.That ¥re'confratut=te ourbouse to tbe office vitbout tbe lust

GRAND OPENING 1
Bt]*ge, &04 Eac trotlfully fay I ful H.,are so,te of the attractions ofT,red. and many cit;-s were waiting at tbe the suddendcathof our townsman, E-ciizens.Cell'lf:Man,=ron his nomi-
4,11,An<Grolcfs Syro,ba,cors«E S€e their ad Tertisement. station to greet him and extend conzrat. C.Robinson.His relations,business and nation as Lieutenant Governor, and
rot. 1 cottrfully A!,4 wttllosly st'*

nlations. In the crening R large mmn. 80cial,tocrer,)onionofourcommunity Hon.Franklin D.Hale in his ret:o:nina.
tlt.tutin)001&10 be,los otlers  %,b• Tbe Hz=At.D is sorry to report that ber of townspeople assemblcdAt his rcsi,were $0 numerons and Taried that ,*he tien by acclamatioa for State Auditor. COME AND SEE!
art triuM€4 15 1 435 4111 51,*11 1

triaL 1 cant,ot  **Corvotol 11 to•,Charles D.Nichols,the jewtler,has Sled dence for a similar purpose,and here stanting ne¥rs azitated every heart as it REss:-rED.That we hereby pledge our. As the Su:Amer is so near at hand we need room for art-
blsbty. Yours,tinctfuUY, a petition for adjudication of insolrency. again were representatirn of both great Inddenly pasbed from one to another.bearty support to tbe nominees of the

0120,<GR PLUP'vair,F.K. Ile hashad to contend with much sick- flitical parties elizer to extend corurrat-Aboot balApast tes in_*ha_morning he State,D:strict and County conventions.           'cle t.aernii:gfcgreatest interest and use to the reo-ness.lost his only child.and the general Ii,tions. Once more did Prof.Dale Toice Fas walking about the strects of onc_ BeGore adjourning a discussion
depression in basiness,especially Ms Hne the sentiments of the community in in. Tillage,here and there directing·about arose as to the desirability of r Goods at a very low price.
ofb=iness,has provea too mnchforhim. forming tbe Colone!of tbe meaning of his various interests,when fecling a Ettie calling the next convention as a
The Erst meeting ofcreditors ¥,01 be hcid the demonstration, and anin did th indisposed be walked a short distance to

WH¥
*Ct.

1
the Grand Trunk went into cfct last

mass convention. The discus· Our Opening Day will be
at the Probate Court on Thursday,J Y latter make a felic:tous response. Re-bus residence. and in about trn minutes

12,to choose an ass:gnec. freshments were serred and a most en.from the time he started he was dead in sion was participated in by ser.
joyable evening was spent A number of his house. lIe was conscious when the eral, 'delegates and spectators,

Tbe nsua!sitrnmer scbcdole of tra:nion Mugratulatory tele-rams aad letteis doctor,who was hastily sommoned, ar- but the convention instructed SATURDAY, JUNE 16,
at®

ppt
® ,,ua.40„z, h®*ith were ig.:red by Col.Mansur,among   :id.,and with characteristic coold=the County Committee to 'call    · Vhen we shall make a formal displav ofouram¢hean,ago.ca,mes m•ch „irprise anI .Monday,sad is somewhat similar._to others from Senator Proctor.Gov.Fol. andJudgment remarked that he should the next conrention as a dde-

Aid,%,7.5 fezor'Perhapi yow •1- that of last 'ss:niner. The  ¢aster:,Al
14, LteoteAant 'Gorrmor  ,Stranahan, not s=trire the attack.3&gloom cast

There N moting so surpristizly Tondrrful train m,w leaves at 6 h m.,and the
aboitit aftcr al It j,simply the rc,ult of L Ex-Gor.Ormsbee.Hon. C.B.Jordan of mpowithe community isde*Eed by the gate convention, the appqrtion.

matural law.-1.morz la Nature•stabora. writern at 605 a.m. Tbe night mail Lancaster N.H.CoL W.-M.Rowell of  £ct that nearly an ofhis numerous rrla.ment ordelegates to be based on
New Stock of Dress Goods,Trim=

10,7 -€,tored certain Toot;herbs aid res- arrives at 7.45 instead of 8 20, and tbe
etableprodicts,t'Le Tery Ingred,ents NECE» Methnen,Mass.,Rer.Howard F.H:11 of tires,at tbe t:me of hi,death, were in the same representation as that
I 1'Tt)(JI 1,1t the*e,encommon!110. Thne midnight trains bet¥reen Montreal and Corord, N.H.,Get C.F. Branch, Col. dibrent parts of the country 322215 governing the convention of
larredxiti hare been combined and are Dollt

mings,Veiling,Millinery,Gents
madcr the rame of Portland art again in operatioi The

31. 0. Perkins, Co!.M. J. Horton, Col. their arocation,and journeys vvith no 1894. Ringing speeches were

Bagley's Dandelion Compound patrons of this road now hare an excel- 11 ugh Henry, Col A.A. Han,Col.J·H. apprehention of this or any other like
ent train serTice.

Goulding. Capt. A. A. Niles, Dr. D.F. am,ction. So intimate were his relation:made by H. W. Lund, Esq, of Furnishings,Fancy Goods,Un=
a pomttie remedy fofall diseases of the blood,
Stollach.1,¥rT and kidney, Rts:g.Dr.IT.Boynton,Iion.W.R.Page, in one way and another with the whole Canaan, and Hon. F.D.Hale of

The d*.delloaand eth-ingredients make At the Democratic Catictii Seld Sater· cor.munit,that it feels tbe amiction like Lunellborg,after which the con-

21:tilit:Swiure:°:2 tu:StIzDA :2ZM:MrAP.t;;Tz·trir·I:;r asit woold*i;was one.f,mily and had rention adjourned. wrwill give     · d,rwear,HOSiBIRGloves,  &c.The actto,ofiti several le*red,ent,COM- Sher,vin,Col.A.H.Butterfield. lion. A. lost one of its principal members. Of the town committees in a future

FLL,ills lik.31*Jii Tt,IC BE. It norks gates,and M.A. Corico,T.S.Hall and
B Nelson,Col.A.0.Gates, Maj.  &II. course ia saying this ne art not_pnmind-

thi t ly.

Infants'Dresses,Oloaks and Bonnets.

C.L.Lang alternates tp the State Coo- i*ood,Col.E.C.Smith. ful of the fact thst there i:a little tender issue. Before closing this report
lT IS CLEANSING. vention to be held at Ba:!ington June

group in themidst of it an wh*fed this th6 HERALD would ask that ev- Ladies Outside Garments and Suits at
rox,:.r&1;;:;tilt427'An,1 28. The same persons were elected dele- There anhalfadoze:,reasons whyow,sudden bertarement deeper than it is'ery votertake apersonalinterest Lowest Prices.

IT IS II *:ALIN¢_1. gates to the Drstrict Convention at the

A.0. Deckne,C. reader,will be delighted at the announce- possible for all to koow or experience;t iii the campaign so auspiciously
same place and date.

meat that ' Paine's Furniture Co, 48 but business :topped,and business men t Hats and Caps. Boots,Shoes and Slippers.
tz,ig::,te*:&AM#XU##1!.DyerandWIG Vallce were elected

Canal St.,Boston,will del:Ter goods,for stood mate,uthough nature it:elf had Opened and labor for the successC;Ultt'tand am;oftel Earm or womads, TOwn Committee. A resolation was the next three months. to any town in heer:suspended. -rhe whole workings of,of those ideas that will best ad. Oxford Ties from 40c upwards.

1TIS FOOD. dopt€i.Expressing rekret at the death New England, free of expense. IntheEr,t the business relations of our 1:ttle com  |rance the best interests  'of our   , House Furnishings of all descriptions too
0(Arba JoY.

lid being food it builds up th¢entire •yitem placf,paix's is the largest retaG furni- munity w¢reparalyzed and diurranged;common weal,and the influence
ht it iS safe 'rom krlhu atuck,of di*-

peddlers bart come to be a noisance ture honst in the United States.andoErs and ati bearts,vere turned in sympathy will, we feel certain, be seen in numerous to mention.

tack from which to make *lec- and in an the consolation whkh human
la short, an increased republican vote. Trunks and Valises, &c., &c.

it makes yoil well and here.and oor merchants  *re injured-6,asuperb
keeps you well. their operations.Tbey comeas regularly tion. Then,too, one can securt better impulies can agord toward tbe little

lt,in 411,3 Ses,r.pidly. ro.nd e,t the aS tbe Pay car comes. Of c<strse it and later styles. Yot,can get new and family who were .soddes!,and perts.1 CO]00[]B JdAT]C}BlaIE Z

70:0,thin and del,eate mo.Id iato the might be said that people meed not buy frtsb goods. Yots *111 get goods atlower Early *Sicted. A more extended notice
BORN.

enect ¢erm orheatth,ma.and .0=a,hood. prices,and they viil be diferent from tbe of this .3 e,ent and ofoar lattesteemed NEEDHAM. In Island rood. Jine 26. a
Yon will be well paid for your trouble,as a littie money

and 1,9 Rlve to the .114 the soft delicau of tbese irrespons:ble fellows wbo.pay.

tl,ts ofp,Tlett bes,ty-*nd beast,1,oily ing no,4t what tbey can from a furniture in any #tber house in tbis Dec· cltizen win be siven wben time, oppor· M'te,to Mr. aid Mn. A. f.Need- will go a great ways when you purchase yourgoods ofrc**Ibbe to th¢ .....tt,healthy
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